Southwest Youth Corps
2012 Internship Program
Tres Rios Field Office
CONTRIBUTIONS
(Nuts & Bolts)

• Southwest Youth Corps
  – 3 Interns
  – Funding

• Tres Rios Field Office
  – Equipment
  – Vehicles
  – Herbicides
  – Technical Support
Noxious Weed Inventory

- 433 Acres Inventoried
- Dolores River
- Disappointment Creek
Tamarisk Re-Sprout & Russian Knapweed Treatments

Tamarisk Re-Sprouts (45 acres)  Russian knapweed (13 acres)
Tamarisk Burn Pile Re-Seeding

Dolores River – 1.75 acres (92 piles)

Disappointment Creek – 0.25 acres (15 piles)
Soil Salinity Testing
Tamarisk Burn Piles

Soil Salinity Testing
- Dolores River
  - Big Gypsum Site
  - Little Glen Canyon Site
- Disappointment Creek
  - CR 13 R Bridge Site
  - CR 16 R Bridge Site

Burn Pile
Questions ?